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not only a minority government prone to
instability but a proviSional (Jovernment
incapable of mating a serious rlent on any
vital area of governance

The much','acclaimed "maturit'1 of Irrdian

of his messa,ge to the cofiLrnon people can be
rendered thus: ,'Iuly heart beats for the under-

. privileged aod downtrodden masses of India

So, the d,3man<i on t-he working people to bereadv to furl:her t_j_ohten t-heir belts is
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indicated.
As a nr,:an:Lngf ul omj.ssion in v - p - si ngh'saririreqq i-rr iire nation -- wherei,n he reiter:^_ted most r:f the promises listed in the janata

Iock-out try thr: industrialists as a coercive
*eapon to starrre the workers into submission;
and.the formidable battery of blaclr lawdl at
the commarrd cf the State machinery, meant to
smother, Lry tht:eat or operation, any just
struggle of the: people or any voice of disse.
nt and protest. Tnis suggests that "labour
discipline" anil "work-di'scipl-inel' continue
to be the priority concerns of the government.

From another angle, the address betqays' a'
Ievel corruption which has beerr, tiII recent-
Iy , the king-sized issue of 1.r - P - Si ngh's
campaign. Oirvioiisil, the issue of Bof-qES.
scandal- has out-l-ived its util-ity..fSi*FFe*



intention which are no
.i.rt staterner't of 'the
out soiution or course
caco. For instance' a
rtro nrice-rise, witho
l-vinq causes -- such
lnteinat'debt, extern
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CC]OPERATE -- BY.TTGHTEN]NG YOUR BELT

-- Tii.nes of India , 16 / 12 / gg,



es alld' elections
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necessary to provide
and cohesion to th'eirbvolutionary- practi
carry out their task: vely int connection .\,parliament. 

_The_following paras are addre_ssed to this end.
Irlhat the communis

should do at the tim. question concerningpriate tact:-cs. As a

d not be independent of
rt is thus impora"tt strategy'

factors that detlrminthat communist revolueiect.ions at a given

occasion of elections.1 content that decidesity of any given tactic,

means for the ruling cments orreal:Lgnments
representati.vels in. order to capture seats ofpowgr in acior:dance wi[t, "itt.i-a[; ;;;;i.;_ments of urej.r. internal stiugei"-f".-;;::=
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continuance of the comP
T;; 

-;;"domj-nan u ieaturl of elr>ctions is that
i-i'," iufing classes fl-ar:nt the parliarnentary
inst.itutions, and the periodr';a1 eiections
to-ifr"*, .t the "demociatic" lneans to solve
the probl-ems oi the people ' T :rey f-' aunt :!?T
"r tir" ref lection and outcone of che e:lercrse
;; ti-r" p""pf" "r "political- Iiberty" and

" f ree-wiI1" - witr-, Lr'"=e parl iame ntary instr-
*cutions the ruling classes camouflage the
autocratic nature of :he pr<:sent Indian -State
and use them as instruments cf senri-feudal
l.*i:a"r"ni"r oppressiol. of :he r?1i1n rrasses

For the PeoPIe of India i:here rs no
o--'-4qir and stcial basis wlratsoever frlr
:;:^:i;;"i:; ;; exercisins trry \.rorthwhrre
=^Y::i:-:i-iit-.erry or democr;rc y through theserui: urvu! - r cr threm' these
instiEuticns ."i'-""f V be t-h': rulinS cf a1131'
,"""q l"t <leception, diversi'>rr drid oppressl-on '
ii"i";S'tn. rnai.n people' utclerr the reader-
i-nip,"f the proletariat' acol'ish these
parliamentary' institutions Elrr:ough the
revolutionary ou.tLnto* of tltt: 'present ' 

Indian
sL"i" and in their place estirblish their own

';;;;;"-;i p"r.i, i"l Lhe orsirns of Pecpre's
oliloato"Yr there carr be no p'>-Litical c\r

"".iiU "ii',r.tion 
f or them ' 11'11'16s ;aII scrious

communiit revolutionaries ar': duty-bound to
I;;e tr,. rnaian people, thro:rJh consistent

-' and integrat"a"plf itical-org rrrisational atid'
':';;;.[i;ai readeiship, to rei=ct these par-

-Iiamentary rnstiLut-ions ' tc :'uerthrow the' '
. Intlian State, and establist Peopie!S D:mo-

'^iaia'^' -:.i-1r,"-'ieadership of the nr3|?t1.-..

oiSiective conditionsThe factor of

c gr tne Ieauersrrry v! uu\? r-

r is thi=-;;j;ttiul of ours ' that must
e ''--the eontent of ottr political ' ".'.'; *nii","i tactics lre may adoPt at

9
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Fqg!-ors of sq_ujective colaitlons
fu1 utilisation ofparticipation or theelections, both

er. For this, the part-i,u1d have established
e revolutionary move_If r politica.Il! andead the peopler- s armed

oreans or peopr" ;... no*"tl]'firlfl";ltlf;i=r: .."boycott slogan wiil Uecome"meani_ngf-ess andfutiie as fir as rhe realirrfi.on of its fulIrevolutiorrarv ootential i.s 
"on""rned - I twil-l lead to cisuat una inaiirerent or evencynical attitr:des developing-"rno.,g people

slogans of action.evolutionary utilisa_n eLections as a
requires the emer-

democratic elements
force. It reguires
etaria:r party organi-
trol a cadre-team forthis specialised aetivitrr (from within thc

. nStr+_':r-_:a:)o' af l_hr r..ne-r', ^-;;l ;^ ^;.!-.r.^
11
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Iiquitla ting the illegat' '

o.iinX aod coordinate ''

direct revolutionary ' 
.

'struggies of the people etc; Without this'-'''
;;;;i;;;ition wiri hive iro r<:volutionarv use;

6n-tn. tontraiy, it wilI blurrt the class
consciousness of the people' blur the-poIi-
tical demarcation between \hr: party of the
pt"iut"tiat and the reactidnirry or opportu-
;i;t-a;;.ii"t , ind wirr 

- 
be ha:rirv to the rurins

class to.ce= to ntanipulate t rer proletarian
vangruaril and people to suit Etreir interests'

Thu; tne-sL"pL for the revolutionary ut+i
l-isation of different po==iL'Ltt tactics is "1
conditiorr"a ot limited by the stage of the
development of tlre party of tire proletariat'
iu"."""tu)- adcption of variour; tactics
depenos, upii-t' f rom r'he oblec I i ve sitrratiorr I

on:the tevLt of the party' In its formative
. siages.. -,".r*ne" the party as t.gl'yi"g f orce
is' weak, if; Partyrs tactics 'rill be

1O

.l

!'
there is unLimited r )r1

u"atin" silrttio" "r the Pa:tY 9f t!"
it"f"[iti"t. Todal' a-unifiel' eIfectir"e and

i;ii"ential.political party of Ehe prole!"-
il;;t-ii rulitit'g' Communist r evolutionarres

'are only in the formative stetge' in the stage
of re-orga;i=ttj-on of such I Party ' In most

areasr anY communist revoluti()nary organisa-
[i;;, ]-= V"t---c esta lish its identitv both
in the fieltl of org
colitical influence
bf Potitical consci
of tfre PeoPIe is Ia' oractice of strugql-I;;;-;;; ;;";i;ai6n.'v strue;ie' For the sane

L2

''1". 
-

mstance that the presentis (marked Uy acul-
among the sections ofdiscredit and instabi._ntary political parties
total alienation ofe parties and i.nstitu_

rulins crasses, 
. in.ui.if .;n:"Tiil";r"l:ri:imeans -- resorting to sowing seeds 6f--.-"'sectarian discordi ; ---'-'

partisan use of Stateto fissures within tha revolutionary crisicircumstance tiat a ge
of leadershi os ,a nrl n.,n

?:r]-ll caJ-a;F=ir"-""i poJ,iricai <ieveiopmenEsrs prevarent among the people, ,.,J il;i"';;. pre facing additional_ ! --s
.., difficuLties in copin
' the volatile pof_iti.ci

nary prc,gramme,r, conduc_
d set uD a'! tcr-ne + i ,,^or_gans of peopl<: I s power. -srt-tJi -;;i: " " =

Id have had r-he option,1 condi tions, to
as a legal form of
onary manner to prepareforces to advancl tn". But so hisc.r-rcunlstance persists, both the .ii=: cal options aie fore"io".a--fe, nistrevolutionary group

pr:evarEnr 
"*""g ="*" ;";ii;;:". 31"
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revoluiionaries. They are: (A) Resorting to
it"l u.ttics of activ6 boy'coLt without the ' '

scope .cif ai=".t revolutiorary mass-action'
anC- setting up of parallerl ')rgans of peop- .

lers revotutionary power. Tnis is an irres-
ponsible lef t seciaiian oli:ntar-ion tolar<ls
the question of revolutiorary tactics
(B) iesorting to the tactics of partrcipation
in elections without the pr'oletarian party'
sufficient mass-political influence, and
other necessary organisatj onal means ' This
is an irresponsiUt" right deviation which
rvili inevitably 1e:.r1 pol-it ical l-y to tailism

""- ".g"nisati6na111' 
tc ljquriationism' This

'! =!rar Aorri:r'i onist currer,t is predominant
fqiL=l

riow and communist revoluti bnaries shoul'd
activeiy combat it. , r _r i-_^ ^.^r ^hi,:nr.irroAt pfesent, tne SUoJecl'l-vE citlu uujEULirL
conCitions ot revoluti6nt''r- movelnent' in aI1
the states are such cirat':reitl'er Ehe tactics

.oi participation nor the 1'actics of active
boycott are suitable for 1:he proper building
and advancement of the revclutionary movement

""a 
p="fetarian party orgitnisation" In the

. tresent, circumstances' collrunist' revolutiona-
li.i".=t,ould not adopt eitlter of these tactics
in Lhe elections to. pa5liirnre'nt anil state
assemblies. This is lo pr Lnrarily because of
[tr" *".Xness of the subje':t'ive factor' ie'

-'aiia lacking of a unif ied, erffective and
intfuentiai political par;1' of the proletarit '

Ir: t-his circumstance, itrer c'cmmunist revo-
l-utronaries' primaiy task i s t'c f ornr the
ranks of the proletirian litrtY etncf'-to. put it
iirmfy on its f eet. This tlrey cern do by

"on."it.at.ing 
on building rieLss revolutionar!'

struggles; by working out ottr plan of work
in s66ir a *ay that our lin"ted forces and
resources gel strengthenel ;tnd gtai-n political
iecoqnition and .otiid"nc: of the people; and

'';;';:ili""i"" clearcut dema::cation from the
""11-,--..,-.:d+ natit-inal forcr:!t, ilr the pfocess

vYlt.v-
.iitpiuotl.alne and egtablirlhing our Iine' rn

1A

.,Igv?lulionaqies rata'hcibcl:i"r'tii.i'ofl- :

condugt.tng acti liticai t-r.paign I.i' ,

,btjnnection wiLh election= *itnirt farti-Cipat.ing in the tf =i 
-in--the 

f orm ,bfcontesting or taking part in u"tingl-l-
ffgl"g the people to iefy ana ."n""iirate ontheir own strr:ggle-*o,r.*3nt--and org."i""tiJ"_
_building. to p:re[are ror aiiect revof utioniiymass action a<Jainst the ruling 

"tas"es irra-their institui:ions of p"iiri;;l-;;;;;: *'.'-

. ]n thei:r cermpaign, the communist revclu_tionaries shor,rLa tiXe into account thespecific fr:attrres which get manifest in therul-inq clar;s .olitics .n6 *uno"o;;;; i; ii;;given-elec1:ioi,s. For instance, in the presentelections l:he p::edominant_ f eatr-rra i c +i^rthe warrincr falr:.ions of in.-i"iii'"-ii::::=and their iiorit:Lcai .;;.;;;";;ii;:";^ili;i"
aJ_l-gned rnto tw<> main electoral_ fronts, o.imore fiercety tlran ever locked in Uiitie-iJ.central grovernmc)nta1 p
deep in the polj.tical
tion of each ottrer and
manipulation of the cote their rule. I,he rulpolitical par-tie,s all, no more depending oneven the mettro,ls of par_Liamentary pofiIicifhypocrisy but ,rre nai."a._y Uanxina ;;-;i;;i;gup and manipulating sectirian communal_ divi_sl-ons among Ure peopl
slogans of "se<:urity- a
"restoring uhe sanct,itvarious Sta.E.e :_ns1:i +.ut
are openly r:haltpiorring
cerns of t_he- rrrl-ing classes and showing clearcontempt for ilre progressive aspirations -oi-
the broad massers of inaia., peopie . 

- --
The communis,t revolutioniries' work ofpropaganda and aqitation in connecti on r.:i ththe erecrions, whire .*po"int .h'd-;;;,""in."=
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struggrles to a higher plane anrf to establish.their own ru1e,, ie, eei'[i";= Democracl, to be'ne' reptlesenta tiire
eople __ the revolutio_s povTelr. (v) G:-ving ad masses of the pe5p1e
cial-economic anh :

i:p::l::_.I:lt .!l:r ",""fiinfi";',;"li*rX"ifll"' =
+:: Lu! =D Lr (j j. .v.a.rious revof utiona::y classesand people i s -a r-.-rl.16l p -- .i ^the iarient i 

=u t", I"^-"r ";; 
'*I;1ffi'::il1.**. 

_Ii'h j ie rrrai.i ag ci:ese general poi.,tsi- t;;-^.es should pay,particu_
ecifi-c anti_people
L-.. !L'ry the ruj-ing classific iasks cilled forin the present day
had to put -
Exposing the nefariouslitical parties inng and uLilising

sions among the
ut _its';coniections of ihese part_i-es
d unity oi commonr-illed so long asrong rebuff to thisclass parties; ande people, especiallv
need, first of aIIltheir own.reiiable
e proletarian partv
f ron t or_orani salion,'
ngF. use of aL1

=naing the course of
ii
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unannounced smalI gatherings '

remain, oh tne latter -

f ) The 'work done 1n a mallner listed under

")ii
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people political forcer cotrlJiad€s neeal notbring, him specificalty unde:: potitical criti-cism but the communisl revo-Lutionaries' stAnd-poin!, .o! 
^ 
elections must in no w-ay . bL 

"o*pio-mise&.whiIe showing such jurlicioGs consiheira:tion towards this kind of f::iendly pers6n.
Comrades working among marsses stroufa

Iutionary strategy concret:J.y and effectively,.

Sh the legacy

of the br,;Revolution-:{.

REASSURING CON T].NUITY

..i:_**,
.., --.-:,-

Revo-lution is the festival of the$
nth of October irasr of being the
and festiv.els of
Great October

L917, overtook
the olcl world bv

uccessfuL dictat6r_
Bhirty-tvro years
he great .Chinese
uti.on triuaiphed inRepublic of China
ow to the whole

l.:r:i:-:l:: co_ronr.ar ano neo_coloniai. order+.r- !ri= lqJ L.

ber has got associa_
rnarch of thc worldIth ihe .revolutiona_

g power.of the pro-
, october has bien
..communist revolu_aily conscious.

ution was an ::,.,=ic significance. - .

n in [i,. too""iJn*.*--*tt
rogressive motiori.
t. I! marked the_.
society., under.":the

lat.. .intq= the prccess
inds -of exploitartion
an. So. es a

1C 1A d6rJ-la-or -
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rights anC ;t11 nations':e ua1 natioiralridhts, by <:oncrr:te1.y^hl i"g ;;;^"r'*^solving the v.ita-L questi te'miiI.i"fconditj.ons r e(lessaiy . for 
"""" 

-oi- **-
political phenomenonr., it aeterl as a-beacon,
a path-breaker and a miglli:y booster to the
emancipatory struggles c:: aII the socially
ofipressed classes and na':j:onally oppressed- peoples the world over' rlt:awing all these
itriggtes into the ahbit <>f woild proletariair
revolution.

Along with its tremenric>us political impact
on contemporary history, t:he Sreat October
Revolution left a profouttcl ideological
imprint on the whole hisi:oric.rl epoch, the
epoch of lmperialism and Jrrcletarian revolu'-
tion. It confirmed the brts;ic tenets of the
Marxist-Leninist theory t>1- proletarian revo-
lution and proletarian 5':ata ( d-'-cttLtorship
of the protetariat) in LIre .rerzolutiorrary
practJ-ce of millions of rrarsser; of the
working people. And, through this corrobori-
tion by social practice, i-t tr:ansf ormed tirese
scientific theoretical >::opositiorrs into
ideological-political ar:-olns, ideological-
pofi'tlcal truths, of ou I age.

In particular, the Gc<:ert October Revcrlu-

- nature'.of bourgeois natLonalism, and their
;,, historically obsolete c.rerracter as instru-
iS.. - irents of. hufran emancipa:J.on ( under conditions

the worltl-system of Lnrperialism) by
luaIly counterposing :cr thes'e such quali-
ively new and ef fect Lv'e instruments as
etarian democracy ;rr(d proletarian

tn'f6rnationali sm.
?'Gi:eat" October Re,rc,Iution shattered

rrc ctJ-J__emDfacLng masSve organisations ofthe soviets of workersputies, and geasants!
wr- given those material
masses of working
cise their demociatic
the arrangement ofd life on just antljoying. the full fruits

; for giving free play
and energy in the.
<iomaihs; and forsie of i_ts ,democraLic"

ld exploitative order,-
-round dicta+-orship

. the bourgeois myth that under the bourgeois
< -+--dr- r11 ^.i!.:-^-^ ^--:^.' ^^'ai'I Aamnarr1-i.av!ug! erl vruf&srrs v^aJv-l -\jar-- uJaaiuv!-Lli

"22
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Although the Great.Octoper Revolu;ion, asa political phenomenori; haE passed for oncei-nco higt-ory, its ideologicai v.erdict on thrhistorical obsoleteness of bourgeois-aem";;;_
9t- alC. bourgeois national-ism (tfie ultimateideol ogical-political _ disguises of th; ; 

--
exploiters' class-domination) and on thesuperiority and relevance .of proletarian
democracy and proletarian internationalism
hoLds good anC shall go on resounding througn_out the span of the present epoch. rfieepisodic twists a.nd turns of history in itsprcgressive course of deveJ-opment miy, for ashort wh j _te, bl rr' or obscure this id6olcgicalverdict; nevertreless, its starnp on modeinhistory is .inde.LibIe. This ideoiogical legacyof the Great Oc.'_oher: Ilevolution ii a g."-fsorrrce f or ::?r'i--_-a Iisi ncl the self -conf idence
and revolr_rli rna..-v spir-it of the oroletariat,
the f arth oi- th,: orai oia_ri at in it= trem..,_'
dous revolut Lorr..ry strenqth and inevitablevictory.

"The chie: <:ndedvour of the bourqeoisieof all count.:ies; and of its ieformisf . :j

hangers-on ir; to kill the 'wdrking cIa'ss faithin its own s1:rengEh, faitn in the poss.ibility
and inevitab:.lity of its victory, ind thusto perpetuatet ce.p:Ltalist sJ_ar,,ery. For the .

bourgeoisie )rnov,s that if capitilism has not.,yet been ovei:thlorvr arid still continDes toexist, it ow<:s th-Ls not to its own meritsbut to the farct tlrat the proletariat sC-i_IIhas not enouci'h 1a--th in the possibility ofits victory". (St;iiin: Reporl to The: nigh-teenth Congresrs cf the C.p.S.U.(B). On [he
Work c.f ihe llentretl Committee). These daysthat "chief enrieavour of the bourgeoisie ofa1i countries itnd j_ts reformist hingers-on,'.
has acqu:-rei alr unpreced,ented veh"^6rr". , :,under conoitiorrs of the accentuated general
crisis of the vrorld capitalist system.
l^ -:::rl -- ^- !!.^ -^'l .: !i ^-1r veseolrri vrr --.ImCttOiS ...;hieh

1ir9, clisis-riuiieri r ev isi.rrr.i-u L-uoyi L-l_is L
..'/ -, 25
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countries -- particulitrly'l-he East-European
countries -- are prestrntly experiencing, they
are crowing and fever:.shly gesticulating:
"Li:ck, socialism has l:ailed, the soviet
system has f ailed, L-rrol etarian internationa-
Iism has f ailed ! Commttn isni is dead ! ! " But ,
afas! tror greeting the "d<:ath of communism"
they have nothing new to wa're ex,lept the o1d
tattered flags of bou:.geoi s democracy an-l
bourgeois nationalism r the same old flags
which have got crumplr:c and faded under the
dead-weight of their r>ra'n god -- Finance
Capital -- and got qu:Lt e debunked by the
enlightening experien,:e, of- the Great October
Revolution! They 3rs ,ic,inq aii. this with a
view to sowing doubt lird r:onflts j-cn in the
minds of workers and :L.e oppressod p'eopI.:s
about. the prospects o: uro:rIcl proletarian
revolu+-ioni wir-h a vi,)vr Lo cliscouraqing the
tni'l i -a nannl a f rnm rz,'rrt.rtr-i no i ntO t-heLvrr!rrY

"undependable" arena,>1 masterinq their orvn
desciny; and wi|-h 3 r,r if i" ta recnnci -r i no t-hem
to wage-slavery and nrt:ionai depencience. Itr
doing so, the bourgeoi-s;ie of aII countries
and its reformist hanJ€rrs-on are banking on
their .capacity' for co:cealing'from the common
pEople the essential r()ality of what is
happening in these so-called "socialist"
countries.

d' In their propagan,la blitzkrieg, they are
li- concealing the fact, v<:ry well known to

thernselves, that these countries ceasecl to
be under proletarian rule long ago;. that the
bourgeoisie succeeded :Ln seizing the State-
power, th::ough the med-Lum of revisionist
renegades to the commulrist patty and socia-

'{list revolution, and ilr restoring the
caoitaList order in thr:se countries while
reit-dining the garb of r;ocialisrn; and that
lhrb econornic and polit:Lcal bankruptcy oi
theserttegimes that the'i are so exultantly
advertising denote..- not at a1l the faiiiire
of socialism but tha-t of soeial-capital-isrn

( socialisrrr in aooearAnr\F ^Anr.essence), .", -lln:ii"i;:'r:iii:S':;-.;:
i :::1":- 3v3i.* or; cicrato."r,i'j"5; :;"tlioi.."_| :.1::^Iu!.tl:ar o1, a peculiar bure.r".uiiJ--systein of drctal oj:ship of the_ U"urg:.oilI",not at alL tire. f ailure_of proletarian*intlr_national_isnr buL. tha+_ of reiiue escent .: 

.

bourgreoi s :a t i,: n ar i 
=,n 

- 
[" ="I- "" 

" i",i, g""l 
"h_ undcrmined the mutual_:ilaboration of variou,ot at all the fiascoe easily seen thartt at concealing this

rnasses has been con_
oracLice or ._hr:se =u".ll"in:r"!,::lllffii,ir=.revol_utiona,:v rrovement w,ho unduly ;;;;;;--
f!=lr f eet i;n, or olei_.rul rea on, t-i-re questionor expcsinr; -:her :cal.:-ti. .;l ."u..Lonisi-;;k;_over i_r, Lire e:s tvrhi-f e io.r__ii=t ccuntries.Tirey ;rre ctncea_Ling the fact that thecuorioniic-po-L1rrca1 crisis, tn"t is brinqinqi.he revisrorr:-st coun.tries down to t,heirKnees, drf f er:: oniy in f r:rn and extentrather than its. esiential ""fur"-irJ.'an"one confronted by tl:e other capitaii"al^'"'countries: ft is tlg uggio"rt.a generalI crisis bf world ."iit,ii^=I'in". is findingn ar.1 "l"r'irl';:il3he bourgeois rulers oft countries .(alongwithie ) can sornewnat irioro, over the sorryst regimes because ofr are relatively well_of the world i_ip"ii"_East European- counter_to the shock_absorbing

tation of the depen_Africa anri f,atinthe trernors of thence, postpones forrnternal explosions
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within these countries..'lhris imperialist,
privilege is by and larg: denied to the
East European re'visionisE. rulers. That is
vrhy; of aII the advanced <:apitalisL countries,
the East European revisi>nist countrieg
constitute the foremost 1r:ena of economic
a1d political- instabili t y t-hat. may tl^us bear
the brunt of the impendirgl strcl<r:s of prole-
tarian socialist revolut i-onary move-ment.

But then, the west Eur()pean bourgeoisie
is only relatively secur: from the knock of
its I'ristoricirl oestiny, [or the cushion of
neo-colonial super-exploitation is tending
to slip out of its hands j-n the whirlwind of
anti-imperiaiis L ) Lrug-gI:r; ragir,g ai:d gathcr-
ing momentum in the vast e:xpanses of the
TI'rird Wor1d. That is to iEr! r tne proteccive
f inanciai umbreiia of t..re ?JorId Bank anC
the political trappings :1: lourgeois
parl-iamen.ary governance (:an no more bail
out the East Er-rropcan bo-trgeotsre from t-he
f undamental crisis of ca: j.ta l-rst econcmY and
sociai oroer than they hrve done in the cas'
of the West European bourgleoisie. This in-
extricable crisis of worLct capitalism is,
driving the toilers of a[] Iands, howsoever
st-umblingly but inexorabLl', into the arms of
that: very communism that tras been pronounced
"dead" by the wishful bourge,:isie

The bourgeoisie of aII countries ancl its
ref ormist hangers-on are ctrscuring t'he elemen-'
tary politj-cal trutn thaE State power, oi
whatever kind, is never :tranged, nor even
seriously affected, by p=erceful processions
of' sorne hundred thousand [)ersons whose poli-
tical earnestness and st tnri-r) t are nor- +-ested
in any confrontation witr ev:n a fraction of
the armed miqht of the Stert-e. Ther;' are con-
ceaJ-ing the fact that th: current p,,1 titicai
developmepts in the East iiti::,:pean ievisionist
ccunr.ri-es ('..'here governrntlrt:s ar:e falling Iike
rrine-pins appar-en',,.iy' und,:i' t re n()j s'3-j'rnpact
of massive peaceful procls;sions!) do not I

2B

j,n'rolve changes in tor- the conceinea Eouthat the changes takcontemplated. in thements or the form of

*^ ^11-i^1. 
tl.:,i 

. 
e re. f ul_iy adverrisins rhemass:.ve rncbi.lisations ior thE :;a.*o."r.Iv,,marches in rhe Easr_Er;;;.;; capitals, rhev?re,:olcealins rhe fact lhaa ;;;lii-I["',,=,oarticipanr-s bercng t" "aii"o= strata of thebourgeoisie and t,te uppel-"-ii.ao* of ilre
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working cl-ass, and are i-n\ariebly led by
bourgeo-is academicians, clerks and even the
revisionists themselves. l'hey are obscuring
the fact that, over the iong years of

. bourgeois-revisionist rult:, the working
class masses of these coutrtries have been
subjected by revisionist t:u1ers to a syste-
matic, persistent, and al.'.-rottnd campa-ign of
ideological disorientatiorr; tlrat the revi-
sionist rulers; through a Fro-:racted process
of thecretical distortion c,f l{arxism and
practical prostitution of s,ocialism, have
been able to cau". - 1et r)f b-iunting of the
political consciousness oe thr: worl'.j-ng
masses and a blurring of their po)-itical
v j-sion; and that if , owin 7 to r-h i s i.deologi-
caI-political vul-nerabilitl'r some sections
- C !L - ..^-r...: -- nann] ^ ry: ni^rnanl:r-i I VUI Llle \ry\-llNf rrY VUUPTc q! 

= i,,v...-i:uLr- j':.i

manipulateC +-o join the ch<>::us of bourgeois
parliamentarism, it would l><: more a ref 1ec-
tion of their strong urge -u g.cL ri.'l .of the
exrstl-ng sEate or affairs -iioi, Lii.=-,- f;;3;::: :
of bourgeois pariiamentari,;trr .

r'.astIY, t.i)ey are conceci L-Lllv I ul ir'=.iiaps
'.hemselves ignoring, an imlr>rtant political
impligation (other than th: inrmediate ones)
of the recent developments in East European
c<-runtri6s. The exposure cf Ehe labourring
masseb. of these countries E,c bourgeois
democracy, the direct ex['erience of which
the, East-European peoples, had fortunately
skipped earlier, and to nronopoly capitalrs
inL=.rsif ied squeeze on tlrenn a-s: .an accompani-

.-.ment of bourgeois demccr:rcy, wr'll certainly
i and quickly make thern re<:cil- f rom bourgeois

' democr'acy . Then, these ltrt ouring masses r 
.

. ,algeady ireed from the politj-cal ambiguity

. Ithat wis due to the camotrflaged class exploi-
tation and oppression of hourgeois :revisio-
nist order, get'uing aroui;€d ani -poiiiically
enlj-glltened by the transl>qrent and escalating
clasi exploitition and o;>p're:;sion of bourgeois
democratic order, and ea(l€:r'IY seeking the way

2nJU

lqrrg 1i ue IVorId proletarian
!"r,9'l-iue i:he spirit of ah;Revolut.ion lt !

Revoiution t
Great October

DTOPPING ALL PRETENCES

rrl _roiarrd, communrst party bureau_crats hea<ling; state enterpii."S ur" .ro* .o.r_verti.ng them into their owri private Uusi_-'.hesses. Tl:e 'Ntational consoiitation pi"",passeB in F,=bruaryr rrllows enter:rises iobonduct t ex:cerirnents ,

UsuaIIy this is done bbusiness in which the.chief buys :shares. Whereceives an cr{ler it d
ends insteal tl-r<: private company in which he,,owns shares. The pri vate "o^i..,ythen leases space, tools, uni designers fromthe state errterpriSe !

- Hungary has passed a Conversion Law,under which the top mahager of a state ent_erprise has the initiative to buy it out. -200 to 30C of the larges,t stat" ii.*"-ii" ,pfor gr.abs at ,'bargdinlbasement', terms. -r
--condensed f rcm "Elrter. comrade capi_iili"t,, ,Economist (26/B/ 89)
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BIHAR:

Communai iunacy beinq f rrrght bacJr

NOTE: The crisis-ridden t:.rIinq cl,i:sses of.-India, as well a's thei r :-mp,:::ialist masters ,are relying more ancl m)::<:, on inciting commu-
nalism and communal i ri:1:s; wi1-h the expJ-icit
purpose of dividing th= toilinq rdsses: &nd
making them fight each <>ther, tirus'rendering.
them weak and disunitel i n, ancl cliverting
their attention from, tlre:ir just revolutio-
narv c1a.. struggJ-e ag1:-nst i-he r:eactronar!'
ruling classes and thei:: State. liot only
this: the ruling class3s! are also using
communalism and communa-- riots ar; an excuse
t.o curb, ilr pracLice, tjie '.::ade i:nionr/cl-ass
activities and the exisj---ing margi-na1 democra-
iic rights in the name of bar-rn:inc; communal-
activities. At the sam= time, they are using
the same pretext of supl>ressing communal-
terrorism and so on for the purpose of arming
thernselves with new dra<:onian powers ahd
black Iaws. These laws trr:e essentialJy to be
usea,.+Agalnst testive mar;ses of the toiling
peoplE. A11 this is on l:he one hand explicit-
1y to'perpetuate their ::eactionary class ru1
rule by suppressing the labouring masses and
their revoLutionary strrrggles, and on the

iiother to further enhance their exploitation
in orcler to wriggle out of the deep and
general crisis they are facing nationally
and internationally.

Btlt, at the same timr:, the revolutionary:forces are no+. rvatching all this with folded
hahds. Comprehending itr; real cI.rss content
antl implications, the re.rolutionary forces
ard"'iitand.ing up agalnst this reactionary
onsl-aught. of the reactionary ruJ-ers, j.n

, accordance with the exir;ting capacity and
r-i rnrrmqtanr:es: thev are vehementf v expos:_ng

ller:e, ars we go to press r a smal_l b,11rs-i-gnificant repc.r::t from Bihar.
. * ,. * ECitor:_al- Boarti.

28-10-89: iama [yqrra naanr^ ^E h--
d i s t r rEE- r<E-" e. i i., - 

; ; ;;= 5 
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organisation and prepara<l a plan to stop the
rioti.ng: According to tn!-s plan, a meeting
of the Hindu and Muslim nrasses was caIled,
and the real mystery of the Babri-l'lasjid and
brick-worship was exptairted to them. Further,
they plannecl to organis: communal harmony
demonstrations; write .rrti-riot slogans on
wa11s; issue Ieaflets a:cl posters, exposing
the real content of the riots in broad cir-
cles; and so on.

Even in the distant 'ri,llages, the situa.
tion was- so tense g16l r)v'en the fair-minded
democratic forces were 1:anic-stricken- But a
team of brave comrades rr,e:ot propagal-ing tlre
above message throughou: the village- The
administration CiC ttot- ;rlLorq a demonstraiion.
Then the democratic people rvrote the foIlow-
ing on the walls:

(i ) aii reiigious-miiided peop)-e, of lndia
. , r^- rr^!L^- T-:-i 5af e t,ne CnIIOf en (-)I Ltlc sdrric r'rv LrrL! tr:u!a '

That is why, in 1857, tlrey fought unitedly
against the Britishers.

(ii) Feeling thr:eatelred itt the unbre"rkable
unity of the Indians, tlre Br:itishers caused
disunion in the country twir:e, i-n 7923 and
in Ig45-41, by inciting ricts, and ultimately
dividecl the country.

(iii) rn 1947 there vrere 25 crore rupees
-in the national treasurl' of rndia, whereas
at present the same Irtdj.a hats been burdened
wilh the loan of 85,00C :rores ef ':upees-

(iv) The Arnerican bl-c,c and the Russian
bloc are inciting riotsr through the mediurn
of various organisations, for the sake of
keeping India under thej r hegemony, enhancing
their exploitation and c iverting the mass-
fury into their favour.

The administration di d nc t ailow a demotr-
stration for this purpose. then all tire
people went door to dool, met the people, an
and started preparations frrr the general
assentbly .. Bu L .r .iana l-a i a L : uppcr Lcl- :nd ex-
.heacl of the village gave I lisi ot sorne

J1

a-

'l'

meetinq continued till la te at night . I,r.opf r.1from ltot-tr I ltr: cotr.unrlni i. ics (:rnbrarcocl oac:lrother-, anll rcsof ,;ecl to oppose the rioIs. i\21 member cornmunal harmony cornmiLt-cc v/as al.r;o
f ormed - The news of the a3semhl rr or i ^,rr ,-
became puulic in the "jlt;;; ;;a i;-;;-,:'
surt:ouncl i.nq vil. l,'r.. .; ,.r:-; u,r:Ll. ,i,hc ..\t_tnoscheri:

criiri riaj-iiienV Su3.f i=i
tleV^r z1'-ri -^ \r^r,^*!r -.r ,--^ ---i.--.:-rt: ---) !-! !_rre_ -_rr , -uiilc Cl_ 1iTtaIlai

some monaste::y or ta mullah (Muslim priest),
-t 1d.t.1 wd.nE co :;ave E.nerDSei_ves f.ron the wraLhof the mal;ses;, to Ct'.,err, the ar_+,ention ofthe ns6p1,'.- arn,i tc make +-he peopJ_e f :-Jfrt-

?=-
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,: communal riot here,, ling tension.
in spite of the prevai-
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among themselves. That is whi,, they ar--e
inciting riots and that is whlr the Government
is also encouraging these riot:s in practice.

Apart from these, the foll<>wing slogans
were also decided upon to be ::aised at the
demonstration which could not be held:
(i) Hindu, I'ius1im, Sikh and Cltrist j-ans -- are
all- brethren. ( ii ) Stop the c<>mmunar riots.
(iii) Stop converting religicrrs beliefs into
riots.

Then the fund was raised f<>r issuj-ng anti-
riot l-eaflets and a leaflet, vitr the heading
"Riots Swallow Men, But Are Not Solution to
Any Problem", was distributed,, far and wide,
according to the capacity. G=nerally, t-he
leaf let had a good impact. PeoSrle f rom 'both
.uhe communities, Hindus and L.ltel il1us1ims,
praised it. But some anarchisi: eietnetrts cf
Hindus showed great hatred f::: it. At. one
place, a feudal even went to t-ire e:{tent of
having it torn of f the wall at)(l trampleo
underf oot in his presence. On--1r then could
he feel pacif ied. But he coultl do nothi-ng
eIse.

A simirar grand "l.loi. ru.,, set by the
brave team of intellectuaLs cJ: Jam.rlpur in
Mungher district. Even in suclt gra'ze condi-:
tions, these people organised er harmony
meeting, in which several intr:l-lectua1s
expressed their views about Birl>ri l{asjid and
the shila pu jan (brick worshil>1>ing ) f <,i.

Ranrjanam Bhumi, exposing thei:. reality. They
also organised a "Peace and iiitr:mony Commi-
ttee, Jamalpur". The committ=t: isstred an
appeal to the peopJ-e for attelrding the
harmo4y assembly on November :| " The appt:al
warned the masses against th: rumour-mongers
and appealed to them to foil i-tre nefarious
designs of the rumour-mongers,. A communal
harmony demonstration was aIs<> organised.
Antl-communallsm posters wer3 pasted on the
waIIs. Owing to these st-eps, 1:ttere was no

**rt
Similarly, whetn tbe anti-social elements

***
Thus, in a<:cordance with the existing

capacity and circurnstanees, the masses uniler
ihe leadershipr of ::eal democratic forces
continued to lesi-s.l: comnunal_ riots e\rer!l-where (a full rep()rt of which cor,rld nol becollected so far ) .
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In such a dernarrdinE situation our organi-
sation and sc)me ol'her revolutionary groip"
took a clearc:ut and resolute stand againit
Khalistani terrcr:.sm ancl State terro,rism. We
stepped up the pr()paganda campaign a.gainst
thein. lhis cnce m()re brought forth the f act
that genuine communist revoiutionaries cannot
l-.e forced to shut their mouths by even as
bJ-ouoy and sa..'irge an enemy as the Kl-ralistani
t"errorists, antl tLrat in even the mor:t cr j_ti-
r:a1 and demancl--ng situations genuine communist
revolutionaries cannot afford to go into
political hibe::nation by knowingly taking
vague political- stands. However, only a 'pro-
paganda campaigrn against i(l-ralistani terrorists
was not enough t> buiid,an effective resi-s-
tance against t hern. It was; necessary to uui-Id
a great numbec of chelck-pcrints, in the iorrn
-f i:evoiutionary nlass lesistance ceni-res, to
sl,em the tide c,f cornmunal f anaricism and of
both kinds of re.i.ctionary terr:or:isrn. But the
weak and divided state of the rerzolutionarl
movement was a stumbl j,no i'rl ock _rn t,aking an1,
v;orthwhile initi;:.tive in this clirection.

So to pool an<1 organise ever:y bit of
resentment and anger of all the positive
forces against collmunalisrn and reactionary
terrorism, the building up of a common plat-
form was the mosL crying need of the prevai-
ling situatior-r. llhe "Front against Repression
anC Communalism", organised by our organisa-
ticn and some other revolutionarl, grol-lps, rras
the ansrver to thi s need.

Our organisation had played a most :-rnpor-
tant role in tire formulation of the policy
of the Front and- in pfanning it-s structure.
A debate was giciqg on at l-hat t-ime about how
a common platfornq should be organised against
communaLism and reactionarv terrorism. As a
contribution to this debate our organisation
circuiated a position paper on the issue. The
ooei tion n:nc1- hanama Il-ra l-.:-iS Of the mini-
mum common programme of the Front which was

PUNJAB:

Revolutionary mass line
in anti-repression anri-c0ilnunal struggle

L

-Qorne r,er- i od af ter Opeilat.it>:i Bl ue 9tar t

there \,ras a resurgence ir1 tl-re aci.i.vities
of the Khalistani f ascis : qar)qs. 1'he
sweep of commnnal ha'-: i:d nrltdi:
f resh headwai" Thc p1ll i'.:e r\'el--e siicar-
spectators to tite airoci'.ies and ki L1i-nqs t-;y

the Khalistani fascist g<tngs at man'1 places.'
tlherever the poiir:e acterl they Iet loosr' t-he
terror of the State on +-lre common pr:oplt:
^r^^ .,.ir-L^,,v AiFCarantjril-irrrr l-harn fra- dip-dI5U7 Wlullvu Lr\!-r.'::

hard Khal istan:- terro::ists artcl their lresoLut:e
supporLers. Thus tile comr,icn fiian, aJ-.:':ad1- ii;
the clutches of Khalis*-alri f;tscisr-s, ha-r: a-Ls'l
to bear 1-he brunt of Stal:e r-<:rrorisrn. So ia::
as the poiiticai i rqht aqar.llsit commrrnaiistil
was concerneC t-ilc s.:-iLl.-.i-l-cn !/as aj.r tlle wo-rs!:
The Ra ji'",-LcngowaI accor'<1 / i-he os-u{lil srble
political- answer oi :ne Rall"' ECvel-!ll['.j11t
igainst Khalistani't-error^istn, soon r:xposed
its orvn bankruptcy. On tlre ot-l:er hand, those
parliamentary opposition part.ies who claimed
to be the opponents of Klralistani tr:rroristtr
were virtually absent in giving any worth-
while resistance tc it.

Such a critical situa-t-ion, when the
terror-stricken ;;i,:ople o1r Punjab were groping
in the dalt<, poseti a vei-7 sei-ious cLial-Ic;'lgc
to the revolutionary 9i:oitps <t't L'urn jab '
Khalistani fascist gangs wel:€-'so intoler t
and ferocious that their everY opponent was
ordered to shut his mounl:h. 'llo oppose thern
publicly meant to invite the death sentence
tn on"=etf. UnIike rulin<t class parties. the
revolutionary qroups neii:her had the protec-
tive umbrelli of the SLal-e security forces
nor like the revisionist parties cortld they
get licenced weapons.
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it:...-. , -. .-.:'' approved by aII participat:irrg groups'
'.--Accordiig to tn:-. pto.7::amme, Hindu commu-
nalism,and Sikh communalilim are enemies and
equal targets of the Fronj:- Similarly,
Klialistani terrorism and lltate terrorisrn
should be equally hated atrd opposecl . Congress
l:ulers, aIl -groups of Aka.Li DaI, K.lialibtani
terrorists, and Hirrdu ccmtnunalists such as
Shiv Scna are the cr:iininaLs who are responsi-
bfe for Punjab's tragedl " Cornmuni st revolu-
tionaries, democratic f cr':es and perscnali -
ties, and secular-rninded t:eople, wi'to agree
with the programme of the Irront, are to be
inctuded in it. The polrcy does Irot allotnr
any f orce to enter the Fr':nt that tlvertly
or covertly supoorts cne 2Y the other kind
of communalisnl ancl onc c r t Irr: otht::: liind of
reactionarY terrorj-sm-

This po1ic1- of takinc both the Khalj st-ani
terrorism and the State Lerrorism as equal
enemies has a verv' ilnpor tant impiicatiorr ' The
implication is that, lol tltc: sccuricy tli
ttreir Iife and property fronr KhaLiscani
f ascist gangs r peopl s sf cri'G l-roc lle i v c)Il L ilc
State security forces. I'his means that, to
counter Khalistani terrc'risni, people cannot

, Iimit themselves to poli tice.I opposition to
it. They have to prepartr themselves mentally'
organisitionally ind mal-eriaIIy to resist it
miiitarily. r'rom the ve::y beginning this
policy meant , for the F:'ont, that there
sfroufa be no reLiance' orr poJ-ice guards for
the securit-y cf cire iuil<:'rioiis of t-he Frcnt- '
Front leaders should no1- as}' f or, bu+- shoul-d
re ject, police guards alrd i'-censed r"'eapons
toi theii =".ority -- it:, ariy privilege which
is not provided to the (:cmm()n people by the

+- -.-"-- ,,aq-

Front formulated this aspect of its policy
into a slogan: "Donrt have any hopes-f.rom'the
governments; tor defence make your own
arrangements " .

Wherever the f'ront units i^rc-lve S€riously
rmplgman+ori ihis sloga.r_-, have provided
concrete quid..i':ce to 1:he people, ar:rl i,rontleaders and acti',,.:sts irarre come rorwari ;rs aieading core i n the set f-defence of people,spower, tl-te.re grcups of young rrolunteers havct

piaces, vrhe::e i(halistaai i--ert:or_L:,ts :tarf
bani:ed re-l l;-cs anci dein,:nsLlal_icrrs ac;.iinsi-
'"hem, '.ltere the L'ront units, basing on theirvol-unteer f orce, def iantl_y challengeC this
Dan and successfully organised public func_
tj-or-rs as a part of their f ight aqainst
i<.halistani terrorism. On the other hanci,
opportunist parties avoided organisations
of.public functions in spite oi the security
umbrella of po1i,:e available to thern.

During the so-called social reform campaign
cf the Khalisi:an.L terrorists, ihe results ofthe Front's polir:y of preparing the people
for self-defence were especially notewoitny
where this polic'f was consistenl:_y and paii-
s'uakingiy implemr:riieci. fhe so-called soliat
Jeform campaign tvas a new and bigger fasicst
attack of Khalisl:ani terrorists on the people.
Khalis'E.ani gangs announced death sentenles'
for those who vrc>l-ated thei-r cornmands regar-
ding dress, d:Let,, cultural customs, and io
on. During th.Is par1l66, gangs of open and
known followe.:s of Khaiistani terrorists were
disrupting tht: s<>ci-a1 life of people. With
naked swords :r-n tra.nds, _these fascist gangs
of t'soci al rei:ornre:rs " were marching in tfre
streets, open-Ly t:h:reateningr,humiliating and
thrashino l-ho,:a ( br'rth Hi ndt:s and Si khs ) wP,o
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government.
This PolicY meant thiLt

mobilisation of l-he Peo1il
mASS resistance, a spec -;
Iald on the rccrui Lmen':
of the PeoPle into a vo -u
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, ;L)-ong wj-th general
e j or revoiuLionar-:Y.1 r:mphasis should be
oI fighLjng elements
nteer force. The
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sections of the peopre-',tnis fascist onsiau- i

ght on the aav:to-auv lives ;;";;ilon ueoere 
i

made the. tasK oi *'=i resistanc:-19'l:t:*^ 
I

violated the dictates o:i the gangis tbgu!. -
certain socj aI ana cuftrrral aspects of life
"=-'ii3^'=IL"uli"n was de'ue1o1ri3v in two

directions side b1' side' Cn the one hand'
e:P1e were bowing-
aictirer issued bY t-he

other hand, bitterness
istarii terrorism were
m3ng more and more-

lf,]itl'JIni*i=ti"'i srn nrore eressin<; ' At the

same time it pl-ovidecl the occasion f or the

most suitabic= lJt"-i,.i "ut=' 
clashes '+ith tite

iumpen Eangs "t"lt'i-tuii:'tani 
f aaat:Lcs ' since

in this. case -tn"=t"Sl"g; f r-rnlike their usuai

hit-and-run ar:.tack:;) \i€rc ""3:^ert 
ng ' publicly

ii'".i!.,'"g .":-i:::;::' i::.,:"lll;"8",;!"Itwith Iar-his anci sworu:j ' ('Jiius:!

Khalistani t"ttoi;":;'' sei.in2-::.. ::":^:.1 ::::Xffi;i::'L'3i.ii;.nl''';"ill::-i""i=t onsra': - i

eht bY the oreani::'g 'l:::.ii'=^jlj:;;;":j ":" I;ilni: ;;; ;-3p"'i"r ;ieniEj'cance'' Here are

I te* such examPles
In an "t"a 

oi our ;'r'ty vlork' village "A"

tras been oot poiiii"t folal. ooint for a

Iong time. oot-ili"-p 'r:ty activist i'n the

;;ii";; is a k-r'l''n 'u" 
ir; reader of the area'

- r' i arr 1\'l rr" !)tar (1984 ) this
Jus t oe r or ''-' '- L/-

viIl-age irad bi:cot-ie ar 
-

tne foilowers or l(iral
.the village PeoPle' T
ni"vaifinq rnafistani
f i;r ;r t ic s-cum-cr inrinaf
l-.i:rr-i of a Hindu temPI
turrrinq ii into a 9u;
tr,i" "l.ack 

bY religi
I and or2l-lbinq (under

a-'

struggle ) was sLlccess
., lrrllo naooLe underv !!:qY- tr - - -

demonstration organisecl in the nearby town
by our comrades and challbnged the leader of
the demonst:-a:l.ion to fight with Lhem. The
volr-:.nteer squad accompaltying the ilemonstra-
tion attacked tire granq wir-h f ire arms an<l
cne cf ti're f anati_cs was in-i ureci " p.s an
cbvious rerlr.il-i: of thrs strugqle, (rLtr main
lrartj' :cti';isr. cecanre ti thorn i-r-, i:-:,: sidc
cf the i:(ha.Li"r.ani terrorists ancl -.hc,i-r
ioiiowe:- s -n t:ii: area. ',{-tirin a shori_ per.iod
afi-er :i:L:,r inr:i,fgni, tne pr:1ice ;:lacner-l
anci sea r:t:itr:C z lr?_te.-. number of gururii.,Llras
thl:crigh,)ui- ?Lir,-j,rb (Operation Blue Star). ir.::
ir;,'. ..)[ ;ir:.s c,o,:ration, the Hrndu trjffp.;.e
ir:'cibi'i tLr:ii.ied int-: a gurudwara in ','ii_l:,;e
".I-'' iiao aI:io coine unde::5-,oJ-ice attacX. A
group of S j llh f ,inat_r_cs wE_ic arres,;eii :;nd
so;ne f ire ;, r'.ls .,;ere caotu::ed.

1,f te,- r_ri if rc-:i t__on Biue Star, when tirere \^/as
a r-esur(len( e of Ktralistani terrorism, ouI
main co.irra( e 'wasi put on the toD hit rist of

iinatisi;iii i:er.rorists in this a-r:ea. On
r.-n(l other ilr,ii, he becalie corrvenor of the
i'ront ur:it oi: tLLe .erea. One threat after
another frcm the ti:rrorists began to reaci.r
hrm. This was tLre period when the sc-called
social reform campa.ign of Lhe Sikh fanatics
viasi in f ,:1I !;wrrgi , ,rhei.r al-nrcst a1l sections
of l:ne r?eopJ-e ,r,€E3 liebIe to be the targe t
of tltis iasci-s: o-tr;J-.rughtn when the State
l.rc.,i ncl:.,: Lurd.jj t he )l.rr:naia gorrernmat.nt L (.::.
fuj-i r,' para,Lr'so-'i before i.-.he fasci sr- "*..-,::i a-1.

refornttt caiacaltlfi. Iin;rI;stani ie..r,.,;r:tsi:r
;riso .ennoutncerd tinrer ano agai-n t-ir.-,- itc cne
';;oul ci i:e a.li-clv::d io holci a pubi.'^ -aIl v or
ti+;-:t7p,,-., L.t_a_;:_ )t- ':te i-igainSt thenr.. --i:ai, ..'.lOl-a-
:r,- :-:, \,i!.),r.i(j r,lut'tis:ilaja-L ...:,ii_n .ji_ra::!:. 1,;:
L l-t ,:t uri r ) r. ':it3 i-. re-'.a .-iccei ,:,-:,'; i..t.r;
c,*r.: I --j-=i.i;e ';i- t.:::: t'-:r:t-c-i. i--= rg .:;nd Ll:ia-lirCe(i
a C()-iif e jallf (,t a.j,d a. -'ienC,-,:.tfatiCt-r a(;;l':iSr-
coiiillrli:ai.Ls=',rt an.ri rea,ci-ionary,i.cr::c,r-.!:,t,,ti
genercr-1. a,ai ag;ri;1sL the r-.:reat to t-hc- t-ifs:
c€ o'J:, -- l.lr .c e i:r ;'articu'l ar .
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. . ,.The atmosphere in th e Eown and the area was
charged with mixed emoti:ns of anxiety and en-.
-thusi'asm. Peop1e genereIIy feared that airy
bloody incident might t appdn on the day ;f the
conference and the demcnstration. As part of
the preparations, semi-secret mass meetings
were organised in some '-'ill.ages of the 3;!3
and in various parts oi ther town. About a
sCore of volunteers, ar med with conventional
weapons and under-covet' illegal fire-arms,
toured the town for col lection of funds and
for open canvassing an<[ dis;tribution of hand-
bil1s against the KhaI:.starri *-errorj_st-s for
the express purDose of sirai.Ler.ing the prevai-
ling atmosphere of terlcr.

About 2,00O people Irart;.crpateri in the
conf erence and about i, 600 peop j-e (ir,,riuding

.women) marched throuqh the town, rnostlv armed
wrth conventional weapons and some of course
with under-cover fire-;Lrms " Besides at the
conference venue, loudsceal:e:: extensions were
arranged to other suit.rtble places in ihe town
for a section of the pr:op1e who supported

. the Frontr s f ight "g.i,,=L xn"fi=t".ri terro-
,-,:, lisls but did nqt dare participate in the
.1.:confer.ence. This mass rlefiance and armed' .march by hundreds of pcc,ple against the

dreaded terrorists had a lightning effect on
sections of the people who i,ere becoming.
targets of the fury of Sikh fanat'ics. I.lews
of this demonstration, along with name of
our mass leader of the a.r.ea, instantly', spread
to the towns in the netrrby areas.

I^lith this developme:tt: the Sikh fanatics
of the area felt their fascist vanity
injured. They thought '>f' Lerrorising the
whole of v:'-llage "A". lor this, they orga-
nised their area level c:onference i-n the
village and invited a ?urnjab ievel Sikh
fanatic leader, Baba .r'>ctinder Srngh (father
of Bhindranwala ) . On t:e da1* of the ccnf eren-
ce r taking advantage oi +-heir.massive

4A

presence in the.fanatics be<.an tvillage arrd beatthat he soli bid

to the Sii<h f ana l-; -" 
- -

ng talking point in
e Khalistani fasiists,,, , our politi;;i--""

_--r- ,414qyE tt area Ehat ,two Hindu
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shopkeeper:s beat a .ganq-of Sikh fanaiics who
had come to. search them and ':ad tirreatened
them. After this the shopkeepers reported
this incident to the Front office in the town
instead of going to the police. This was the
indication of the closettess of the Front
Ieadershtir with the peollt g of t-he 1:own. This
closeness 'was earned dut: t,o a f irm mass
approach and clarinq nlas:: itri--iLarrt activities
o.rlr a long perioo of t -ne. Before operati-on
Blue Star, when two Hinrlu sltoplleeller5 ''r'eE€

shot Cead by Khal.istani t er':oris-+' :: i'nd thril
town was terrcrisecl , ou:: colnrades hao ciar j-nE--

Iy addressed the f unera l catircr j nq to moti vat':
.i=,peopIe against tt:rr'l:.is:s. :':''-in(i the
perita of Opera"ion illtt ] :ita'i:, !i I)':rir the to'vrl
was r-rncler curre\^/, our: c'lrrl'a'fes hai circuiacE:o
hand-wr itien propagailCc il.it':i::-al 

"' 
j-a roc-tf -

tops. A f ree publ:-c kit:lren vJas ollganised iu
a Iocality of labc'ur'=i. s r;lic l"'tlre starving
due to unenrpl oymcn r- cre f -(j(l L'11 ()tli' l-3W COnci-'-
tions. After Cpera+-j-on 3- tte 3'-arl-, "'hel 'l-ocar
Front unit cou)-,1 gather- 'i,0(jU'-l"iUi) people:
in cultural pr:ogrimmes. [t: th(? organisation
of such programmes, varir)us sec'cions of the
people such 

- as milkmen , '>-Lec trir:ians , cooks '
ii.i.=n.*pulIers, tenthou;t: owners and
Iabourers etc, happily arrl freely contributed
[freir ser.zices and-waies. The Front unit was

capable of sutnmoning scorrls of vol-unteers at
shtrt notice to prcvide -; :cuirity cover f or
its leaders ano public f 'lrlct.i':'t-tr:'

In another town t'C", ito iirffie d :lr'-monst-ra-
ticn of more than 1,50t ,3c)p1e r'{a:i crganiseo
in the sarne per:io<1 - A ! rou6' r:f Si)<ir fanatics
neating nake'l swct:<-l.s t:cit'l1r l-ri'rr' to Ler::':-
ir-=. "..,a 

iisrupt' 1--ire d(rmon':i 1-ratrotr' Oii'
one pretc:xt cl: thel c't-he 'r t-i"-" - crol;sed ti '-'''lrqir
Lf,e aotu*DS r-,f rle:rnclnstl':;:r:r'l;" (Jt't -r-he 'l -i'ii-:'
na"ar tile .ouJ--!'l€.i trieii l:c'rr':Lr' rlle fe"'i)i-):;i--ra-
..io:: in- -.he f :i',,e al trra:.il li:Ij-i].:LnE i'':""r al"t-i c::de::'

n--^-. I l.r'i..v'- '-'i L.-'t-jC'''tn+-S fcmai-
Ellt Ll)u (.' L'rlL I LL\t\ I '' ..r
ned'undeterrerl ar-l il !-r:'l')t1 se<i 1:fr('l 4-'l- t-o'f L5 u:'

.1 (,
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both the State terrorlsts and the
terrorists. comrnunal

rrDrr is a comparatively big town (sub-
division headquarters ) whicl: hacl been a
strong-hoItl of Khalistani terrorists since

The mor;t impr:essive show of strength wasa co11:ct:Lve demonstration of the Front inwhich ,rborrt 8,000 people participated. Thepart-icipants-were not only armed with conven-tional. vre.rpcns but also with the hatred andspirit of fight-io-rhe-fin:-sh against Khali-stani iert:orism anil State terroiism.
. Accr>rdj_r'lg to chairman Maors teachings,

when tire (:nemy attacks us, it means we areon the rilrht track. The correctness ofpolitir:al oirection of the Front and i+_s
succesl;ful- implementation was corroborated
by the fact that, within a bhort period ofits fo::mat:i,cn, Khalistani tercirists becamefuriour; agtalnst-Frcnt Ieaders and activists.In most of: Ehe cases, leaders of the Front
units were pr-rt on the hit lists of terrorists
and in sonle cases Front .Ieaders have beenseriou:;ly prlrsued ancl have ha.d to leave their
famili<ls arn,l prcfessions. A suprenio of Sikhfanati<:s, B;tL,a Joginder Singh, had of ten spat
venom agai.nr;t the Front in his conf erence.
On tire otlre: hand, the.police have raided
the Front's office at some pl;rces and arres-ted its le,aders and activi:;ts at_ marry places.
The charger of inciting iivil war, IevelIed
against thre Front by an of f icial T. V. coinmen-
tator, indrcated the attitude of the State
towards lhe Front.
Some e>:periences and problems:

In the beginning, sevea revolutionary
groups oart*cipated in the Front. But in a
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shorc period, three of thetr parted ways wi+-h
the Front; after some time, another group
Ieft. One of the groblems i:ltat caused the
departure of th6 groups f rr>r:r the Front con-
cerned mass approach.

The programme of the Fr<>trt is based. cn-
two issues, communalism antl reactionary
terrorism (and repressionl, v-ieweo f.rom the
close ang1e. Some gl:oups itri;isted thac che
scope- of the Front shoul-d l:e widened, :-e,
it should also take up secl:ional and cLass
demands of the people. The'r wanted the Front
it-self to work with the p3l:slpecEive of deve-
loping into a communist r='r<>1ut-Lonary centre
r ns+-ead of as a rna-ss f ront ;rgainst only
conrmunalism and reactiona nr terro::ism - On

the other hand, we assert=<l thal- (i ) ttrere
r^-- ^Y^=-i=irrrr nn a -.1mm-nI5 VqD u 5uvt/s !e5 vt Yqr.ts !"-,

Pid u!uI1ii v q! 1v..* -ae tavllL "f 
iY

1 - --L .,.:^!-i*.- ^c ,.7\mnrlha'J- f:nrliniqm
l.,-UPIe Wll() aLE v ru Lrrr'5
.rrr- r r:au L-iuircry' terroi:ism, t>u t t--h:'-i ( l1 ) t-his
scope:. can be fulIy reali=<:c1 '-'nIy if: vre do
not-.impose on others our i<leology and polir-i-
cal views about issues.otn<:r than communalism

Front agarnst communarrsm Etnu rcPrcsDlvrr Lv

that end
There was another form in which some

groups were try.Lng to ndrrow the scope of
the Fiont. Trey :-nsisted that the. Eront
should do joLnt activities with any poliLicat
party. who is agreed to its minimum common
program'me. Wo asserted that the platfo::m of
the Front sh<.:uld not be utilised for the
projection o1, the irnages of the leaders of '

any polit-icaJ. party and its politics. For
them the people, who joined the Front only
on the issues; of cc'rmmunalism and reactionary
terrorisrl wil-1 be ccmpelled to identify them-
selves with t-tre poJ-itical party vrith which
the Front does joint act-ivities. In fact,
there is it Ierft tendencv to.thus prematurelv
attach ma!is ( rgani-sations as f ront organisa-
tions or 1'l56'r:gi-r -j oint actrvities. This is a
fornr of :.rrposing cne's pc'lir-ics riocrl t-he
neonle i'i..or.)rrnq urhiclr laff lho Frnnl-
joined a ,ro19lornerate with the name Revolu-+.io::ary Uni:y Centre which has nc clear-cu+-
programme a-rd perspective but is a f ree-f or-
ai1 propaga:rda platform.

Our experienie of the Front again proved
that, given the correct political direction,
sound mass approach ( ie, 'adoption of appro-
priate methods of re:ching the people,
suitable forms cf propaqanda, organisation
and struggle), people can match a very
powerful enemy. At certain places our acti-
vists, startinE frorn scratch, succeeded in
inobil-isir-rg and rousing the people to the
level of mass resistance against communal
fascist gangs. But there are certain,other
groups', wit.h r.vrong political orientation,
defective mass approach and incorrect
methods of work, whose actirrists could not
advance the work, beyond a propaganda
routine. Instead of correcting their approach,
line and methods of work, they concluded that
people a.re so terrorj-sed and disappointed
that they'cannot be mobilised and roused
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tl a certain Iimit wi1:hout retaliatory
actions against Kha"istanj' terrorists

" ' by aimed sqrrads-of revolul:ibnary groups' The
,.. alUate aUout relevance of squad actions for
i.' irr" *""= movement is agairr heated up in
.' revolutionary circles of l?u'njab' We have

oat"" again answered g5i5 'lebate on the
practi6al plane, along wi:h the ideological-
ioiitical struggle, throulkr the successful

. b..formance of-5ur Front rnits at certain
places. _.

we cli-d not expect that atll Front units
were capabie of mobilisinT and organising
ih; p"opt" up !o the level-of mass resistance'

' q^ .ro neteetiled two categcr:ies of Front units'
;; ;;*:-;;;""-*" decided br> work with the
oerspective of developing irront units as
;h;"i por-ni" against the- rl:aristani' onsraught
where *" =niri-b" ""ptble 

<>f banning communal
fascist atrocities. In such areas not only 

-

shoulo ...-riont units be r:apable of m'ohrili-
sing ano organ i sirrg ihe -per>pIe 

f or -T?t:reslstance 6ut we ihould h;rvc a sufficient
;"ri;-;;;" base and organir;ations in various
sections -- parti-cularly alnong the basic
masses of the people' In s'lch areas' defen-

. ;i;; armed actioni may be ')rganised or an

-elemen! of red terror may re utilised-as an

, activity suppLementary tc' fhe people's mass

I resistance '-l basing on it an.d to advance it.
., There are other areas where the Front'
i units are liable to remai n weak for some time

us s;t.bjective and objec-
re w€: fave not sufficient
rganJ.sation in different
Ie. l.n such areas, F::ont
ctivi.ties; r+rhich might

iili eventualitY in which
fiii of answering the Pro
t$ ' ;;";i-l;irorists. rn suclr ar.eas' the Front
,1. )

'!l
t.

i1
t.

units should work in a slow 5.nd steady manner
with the perspective of gathering matching
strength ove,r a comparatively long period.

At the time of launching the Front, we
also thought that- there are certain'sections
of the people who are opposed to iommunalism
anil reactionary terrorism but who do not dare
participation in the Front's .rctivities. So
we should noL press such sections to identify
with the Front. Rather, we should help them
to c.rrganise their separate platforms against
communalist and reactionary terrorism, so
that every bit of opposition against communa-
lism and reactionary terrori sm can be pooled
and organised into a mainstream.

A problem which carrsed the separation of
another revolutionar!, group from the Front
was their teadency to soft-pedal towards
Sikh communal politics and Khalistani terro-
rism. AccordinE to the minimum common under-
stan,JinE sor Led out f or the f ormation of the
Fronr-, Sikh communal politics and Khalistani
terrorism on the one hand and Congress(I)
rulers ! and State terrorism on the other
hand, both are the enemies and equal targets
of the Front. But later on this revolutionary
group began to assert its position rn the
Front that Congress rul.ers and State terro-
rism are the main enemies of the people; the
Front should mainly fight against them, this
while such communalists and Khalistani
terrorists are a lesser evil . Ir, fact, thi-s
is a particular f orm of capitulat-j onist
tenclency towards Khal-istani terrorism which
is prevalent in a section of the revolutiona*
ry camp..The Front cannot afford to allow
any such tendency within it, because it has
to make the 1>eople fight Khalistani terrorism
bibterly, da::ingIy, steadfastly.

There is another capitulationist tendency
towards Statr: terrorism against which the
Front and genuine communist revolutionarlt
groups have 1:o f:-ght-- Tl" chief proPonAnt of

5I
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vanguardist Lendencies' to counter'Khalistani
terrorism; diff,erent forms of irnposition of
;;;ty-poii.i.,= on the mass organisations, etc'
' e-ftLr enjoying a period of ascencletrcy,
the Front his been passing through a sfate
-of unsatisfac:tory performance.'One of the-prob.Iems is ercute ihortage of mass activists
and mass leaclers for the Front. TiIl no'v the
Front could rrot build its permanent and inde-
pendent o::garrisational structure' I'lost of
the activ:Lits; who comprised its core and
leadershil: aJ.so bear th: responsibilities of
some othej: melss organisation. Due to conti-
nuous puI -s f r,:m both sides, t'hey cannot.
continlour;1y p.Iay a satisfactory role-1n the
Front. The 8e,m':ciatic elements and militants
f rom. tne trnorg;rnised sections of people, who

constitute th,e solid support base, is an
unstable forc:e ' This force becomes active
and passirre in accordance with the rise and
t-r 1 -€ vtrr'l i e -ani ter-rori sm in their areas.
IdM! r\llq!l

To educat<: arrd develop such elements intc a

stabie re,'ol'c,t:Lonary force is a 1ong, time-
consuming anc: ilrduous task. So, for some

time to come the Front organisation and the
movement ttnf,e,r its Ieadership will see ebbs
and flows,

As the situation stands now, we have many

clifficult teething problems in reviving and
advancing our trork on this Front'.But' at
tn" ="*" l:ime,, we have a good experience
U"f,ina "=,. 

onil ort Front units have a good
rame and j-nfluence. There is a very ferr-ile
objective situtrtion.' fhese positive factors
giie us sr'rf f j c:-ent conf idence and we are
determinecl tc s;olve aII the pr:oblens mentio-
ned above.


